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GET HOME BAG CHECKLIST
BASIC SUPPLIES 

Hydration backpack  
Water (in the backpack’s water pouch) 
Water treatment method (tablets, drops, 
etc) 
Non-perishable food + snacks 
Extra wallet 

Old ID 
$20 in cash (small change + 
quarters) 
Pre-paid credit card 
List of important phone numbers 

Items to cover your specific needs  
Prescription medication 

HEALTH + HYGIENE 

First aid kit, including: 
Medication  
Antibacterial wipes  
Bandages  
Hand sanitizer 

Personal hygiene kit, including: 
Feminine hygiene items 
Toilet paper + tissues 

SIGNALING + COMMUNICATION 

Headlamp + extra batteries  
Compass 
GPS system or map app on phone  
Paper maps 
Glow sticks 
Portable solar charger for small 
electronics  
Emergency signal (like a flare or 
GoTenna) 

       

TOOLS + PROTECTION 

Knife 
Heavy-duty military poncho 
Wind breaker 
Sun protection, such as sun screen + 
sunglasses  
Safety glasses  
Bug repellent 
Cordage, such as paracord 
Duct tape 
Heavy-duty work gloves  
Personal defense items, such as pepper 
spray 

WARMTH + COMFORT 

Emergency Mylar blanket  
Lightweight sleeping bag 
Lighter  
Fire starters 

FOR THE WALK HOME 

Walking/ hiking shoes 
One change of comfy clothes (weather 
appropriate)  
Extra socks 
Extra underwear 
Swim goggles (to protect eyes from 
heavy rain/ snow) 
Bandana, beanie, or hat with visor 
Walking sticks
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GET HOME BAG CONTENTS
Item name + Quantity Expiration date Renew / Rotate by

Hydration backpack

Water (in the backpack’s water pouch)

Water treatment method

Non-perishable food + snacks 

Extra wallet + ID + $20 + important #’s

Items to cover specific needs

First aid kit

Medication

Antibacterial wipes

Bandages

Hand sanitizer

Personal hygiene kit

Feminine hygiene items

Toilet paper + tissues

Headlamp + extra batteries

Compass

GPS system or map app on phone

Paper maps

Glow sticks

Portable solar charger

Emergency signal flare

Knife

Heavy-duty military poncho

Wind breaker

Sun protection

Safety glasses 

Bug repellent

Cordage, such as paracord

Duct tape
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GET HOME BAG CONTENTS
Item name + Quantity Expiration date Renew / Rotate by

Heavy-duty work gloves 

Personal defense items

Emergency Mylar blanket 

Lightweight sleeping bag

Lighter

Fire starters

Walking/ hiking shoes

One change of comfy walking clothes

Extra socks

Extra underwear

Swim goggles

Bandana, beanie, or hat with visor

Walking sticks

 


